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COUNTY NEWS.
KellaMi-aiid Init rmtlBc Hra>»rlnrr*>M

flu- Htmiilaril • WUr.Awako C»r~
iM'MIHMnlmii'K.IVIIlBcall A tout

Hume llaii|ifBlnt:ii In Ilir
Varluim Towu». .

Cuticura Remedies.
Kinging words from Krateful hearts tell the

story of great ph>sleal suflerlnu, of mental nn
KUish. 6v reason of humiliating disfigurations
and of tmeateued dangers hapitll) and speedll)
cnded.br tin* Cuticura Iteniedles. the greates
.skin Cures, lilood 1'urlden, and Humor Keine
dies the world lias ever Kuoun. Cuticura He-
.ohent.thenew blood and skin tiurlfler ant
Hreatest of humor remedies, cleanses the blocx
of all Impurities and poisonous elements, and
thus removes the cause, while Cuticura the
great skill cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite
skin beautmer. clear the skin and seal* and re-
store the hair, Hence the Cuticura Kemedles
cure every species ot agonizing humiliating:
Itching, burning scaly, and pimply diseases o!
tlie skin, icalp and blood, with loss of hair, and
M humors blotches, emotions, sores, scales
.mil crusts, whether simple, scrofulous, or con-
tagious, when the best physicians, and all other
remedies is.ll. Grateful testimonials prote
these statements In every particular.

vild everywhere. Price. CuTicun\ 50c.-
"fciAr.ISc : KESOI.TRNT. SI. 1'repared by the
I'OTTFK Dltl'<! AM>CllKatCALCOr.rORATION,

tS~send for"IIow to Cure Skin Diseases,"
mci*s so illustrations, anrt luo testlmnnlals
niUl'Lhs. black-heads, red. rough, chapped
flm ana oily sUn cured b> CUTICLHA hotr.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
i^Kldney and Uterine Fains and \Veai-
J nesses relieve* In one minute by the
Cutlenra Anti-Pain Planter, the
first and only pain-killing, strengthen-

ing plaster, new. Instantaneous, infallible.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

On Broadway.

Bucknell Bro's.
GAM. In and see what neluie to showjou

We are here with a fine line of harness
.ind prices to please jou. You can get anjthluK
>ou may want that li kept In a (Im-claM h.ir-
ne<s chop.

Carriage Trimming!
Done In all Its branches. A line line of Trunks

and Valises, lleaiy Team Harness, Ac.
llon't buy until 5011 have seen Hint

we have. We are here for buM
nesn and M »nt a share of j our

trade, and will guaran
tee to please. A

fine line ol

Fly Nets ail Top Dnsters.
CT~Don't buy until ;on look o\cr our stock.

I'.epalrinK done neat and prompt!) llemctn-
tier the place, on WeitBroadwaj.

BUCKNELL BROS.

An hxtenslie -Ven Mock lint receded aud tmre
coming every da). «e shall hereafter

be prepared to supplj alulemamli
In the w.i) of

Furniture!
1 rom the Klegant Costly Kinds to tint Cheaper

t; rjdei, and Invite the I"ubllc to Kxamlnc
our Assortment.

MAIUI.ANl) .
U inter dlsipiK'jivd about as sudden as It

i - i tn f , , i i i i l fa i iu t r<Ai iMer) btt«> Mul«l i ln^ the i r
hiivkliiK iiiul oilier farm \\erl: ^

A Mr ONrn. lirnlhi-i uf t ln> <.ii|iellnli'llilcill-
el« I, l» to alilni; In dlstrkt <-.'.

Vhooli wil l be opened lu all Ihe dMrkts In
tonn this .mil itoM month.

We multi-stand Mrs. Tick will teach a school
In the Xoritexlaii laiiKuaite In district » this
fill Her husband Is also teaching In that lan-
Kuage In tlie township of Manchester. Mrs
Tvelt h.n aha opened a dressmaking establish-
ment oierMadson & Stensrmi's stlre.

I'rof. Williamson of Sacramento. Cal., gave
t%\oiery Interesting eDtertaiumeuts In our vil-
lage Ust week; he Is a first class ventriloquist
and .vlelKht-of-hand performer and his feats
were truly wonderful. lie was also a member
or Co 1), loth Minn Infantry, was In Anderson
Ulle prison nine mouths and bears the marks of
111 treatment while there. We recommend him
to all to go and bear him. and help a fellow sol-
dier nuo Is broken down In health.

Xolan & Hallum shipped hogs last week.
ThtnksgMng must b» near Judging by the

fowls Mr. Lee Is having dressed every day. If
jou want to do much trading at his store go
early In the day or yon will be obliged to do
lorae tall waiting. He employes four clerks and
a drayman, besides himself and wife, who are
there nearly all the time. Miss Cora, their
daughter, also clerks in the store after 4 o'clock
p. m. until supper time. The other general
stores are also well filled and do agood business
but carry lighter stocks.

Another little one arrived at the home of Krit
Johnson the other day. all parties doing well.

We understand Mr.Conly's family will move
to Albert Lea In the near future.

New Lutheran church will soon have a stove
and new scats.

We learn that Ihe North IJartlantl Sunday
school under Ihe judicious mamgement of the
superintendent, Mrs. Abuy McClelland. Is In a
nourishing condition.

1'aul Slinonson, son of 1: U Simonson, was
seierelv kicked by a horse several weeks aco
and Is slonly recovering.

It Is rumored that Jerry Donahue and Miss
MaryJ. Baldnln were married last Friday If
hai ls truevvenlih the jouthtul couple much
oy. Shake, Jerry, and bring on the oysters.

PIOKIIB.

CLAUK'S GROVE.
Ole Quenwolden has Improved his premises

i> repairing his residence and filing It In a
fine shape.

Mr. and Mrs Hans Hansen celebrated their
ortletb wedding anniversary the 12th Inst. and
tosts of friends and acquaintances attended the
mpp> event and everybody enjoyed themselves.
he young folks tripped the fantastic toe till the
wee sma" hours of the morning.

Corn husking seems to be on the RO again."
Our crcamtry Is doing a good business now.

We understand the butter Is sold In New York
or 28 cents per lib at present, tihlclt Is pretty
ood.
The residence for the butter maker at th«

reamer) is completed and Mr. ana Mrs. Jones
ave already moved Into It.

Our store Is doing a good business at present.

A LlSTKNFR.

MANCHESTER.
Misses Uunda Hart? and Clara Hailum were

up In Freekorn last week helping Thos Johnson
getting tho corn out of the reach of cold neatli-
er; but got cold fingers, no doubt.

The steam threshers had a lav on lastSatur-
ilaj, the snow was too much tor them. There
are a few farmers waiting for them to come
around here.

O. A. Iiaal.en.fon Is encaged bj r Johnson of
Albert Lea to buy all kinds of grain, for which
will be palil the highest price at the Alliance
elevator.

MhsScvcrlnoAason was home lost Sunday,
bringing with her two of her classmates ftom
Ihe Lutheran High School.

Miss Clara Itodsater has commenced her
•vcbool In district 21, but the attendance has
been very small; the highest number the first
week was 3 am) the lowest J

We untlerstand Carl Hallum will attend the
Lutheran High School this winter Instead of
Icachlni;

Satisfaction and dissatisfaction are the results

Picture Frames, Certain Fixtures.
Bed Mattresses, Ac.

tieyrrlces scaled down to suit tlie times Un
dertaklng a Speciality. An extensive varWv o
< iskets always on hand.

Albert Lea Furniture Company
<:KO. Cl.AI'SKVI'roprletor.

HAUGE&CHRISTOPHERSON
AM. KINDS 01'

M tl -rv of 1 iilmiir Well Machinery ami caslnc
Dfilersln

Wagons, Buggies,
• TIIM .1 oscillating Itob SIPIK Walter A. \\ood'-i

I inn Machinery. Ideal Feed Mills, and
otlifr Iniiwrtatit I'.-irin Implements.

First Class workmen M Lowest Prices.

Latest Styles Millinery.
\ SI-UNDID ASSORTMENT I OK

WINTER!
f r.ni t.repireil to furnish ladles »lth all the

iMi.si.;tiraoiHn novelties in Hats and Bonneu
<ni l lnfaci . MerjthlnR In Ihe linen! rihbonsnmt
IHmrnlncs appropriate to the seaso,,.

New Supplies Arriving Daily!

of the late election, but nevertheless the strong
parlies were shaken down below Its knees and
will not be as solid as before.

To whom It maj concern The chairman and
secretary of the library In district 21 hereby
notify the members that the annual meeting
v> III be held at district '-'1 -Saturday evening Nov.
i-'nd, at 7 o'clock sharp. Everybodj should be
Present as Interesting things may come up.

The Alliance of mncrort shipped a carload of
hogs last rrldaj.

Martin Johnson from Allicrt Lea vvas here
ono day last week.

It Is with deep regret that we announce the
death of Mrs Ole Peterson last Tuesday even-
Ing. She was stricken with apoplexy Sunday
and did not recover sufficient lo speak or see.
hhe was about «> years of age, and leaves a hus-
band and five children, who were summoned to
her bedside but could not exchange any consol-
ing words She was burled last Saturday. I'eace
biMvIthhermemorJ.

MOSCOW A1!OU9-
Trainers aro Improving thlsnloe weather with

the plow.

Mrs Abe New ell and Mrs. Tred. Dyslln have
returned from their trip to South Dakota where
they visited relatives

Charlie I ticg has gone to Valparaiso, Inrt , to
attend school n year.

Henry Padgett, ,i vvldc-anake farmer, has
rented his fathcMn-Iaw'sftrm for the coming
joar. Henry lias moved his family Into the new
louse recently built.

Joseph James is able to lie out of doors. He
las been confined to the bed all summer.

A dincf at R Keglster's Nov. loth; all are In-
vited

The Moscow school commenced Nov. nth,
with Miss Nellie Lear) as teacher.

.Miss Kate I*ar\ Intends going to Montana
his winter

CORDONS VILLK. BKT8V-
l!crn-Nov 15th, to Mr. and Mrs. II O Har-

nen, a One pilr or twins, boy and girt; all doing
well I) O. Is happy.

Some of Ihe boys made a raid on the fish tho
other night.

The M. i:. quarterly meeting at this place has
been postponed one week; the Elder Is expect-
d to arrive on Friday the 2lst and meetings

will be held Saturday and Sabbath, day and
venlng senlces aro expected.
Torger Haraldson of Twin Lake came over
nd engaged his hogs at this market.
Will, liuchanan has tuo full-blooded Here-

oM hulls for sale.

Mr. stcnsrtid bought a fine stock hog of S. 1".

K wishing l.ats re,lihpect »ml Irlmmert
shouiil tirtni- them In vion. ff-l shall

nn rxnerlenettt irlmnur In a tew <lay»
nil. I'lrst rlsss work Ktiaran-« lift will W

,
;35"VY large stock of fancy

feathers nnd winter millinery just
icceivrd.

Miss CAROLINE NARVESON.

ALUKV
Jtev. Kr.Cryorof Alkert l*a will preach ut

the school house Tuesxlay evening Nor, Xllh.
All are cordially Invited.

Dr. Stevenson of Albert Leu nat I I I I O M I I O I I
Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Jucousvn has uet'ii quite III the
past week, but under the in,inni;i'nient ot Dr.
Cannon U somewhat heller.

Miss Carrie Jacobson, our well-known dress-
maker, l» now clerking In Ihe J. W. Smith Co.
store. Weulshvou success In >uur new occu-
pation Carrie.

Alliu Horning front Dakota in,ide friends and
relatives In Carlslun itMiort visit Wednesday
and Thursday. I

Howe & Peterson, our photocralien. are tak-
ing some very fine photos, tartlet desiring
such should not fall to call on them.

ISert Swan Is often seen In (lie drug store on
west side Broadway. Wonder what the attrac-
tions are? Perhaps you are troubled with heart
disease too, Bert.
Born-Nov. nth, Prof, and Mrs. Tompklns, an

eight-pound girl
Mrs Hart of High Forest has been making

her mother, Mrs. Brlggs, a visit for a few days,
liev. Arnold did not preach In the M. K. church

Nov. 9th: he being called away to be with his
wife who Is very sick, at Veruon Center.

Two new members were taken Into thai. O.
G. T. Lodge last Friday night.

Dan. Walker ol Mankato came home to see
his parents and also look after other Interests
here last Saturday night, but returned early
Monday morning.

Hiss Leah Cannon was on the sick list a few
days last week, but Is better now.

Rev. Arnold preached two very Interesting
sermons In the M. E. church to a well tilled
house last Sunday.

saow BALL WASHINGTON.
FBEEBOKN.

Corn husking Is about all done and farmers
mostly report a light crop.

J.H. Seth and family have moved Into their
new house.

C. Campion has sold his farm to a Mr. Willie;
consideration $2,560 Mr. Campion will stay on
It till iprlng.

The village school commenced last Monday
with Mr. and Mrs Lattln as teachers.

Chas. Seovlll is preparing to reside his house.
.Stephen Fuller has his new house most sided.
Born-To Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Southwlck. Nov.

ICth. an eleven pound boy. The happy father Is
so set up over It that Freeborn can't hold him
much longer, he will go to Chicago soon.

MCGIVTV.
MANSFIELD

Plowing Is out ot the way, and most of the
corn Is In the crib; the corn crop around here
Is light, about half crop.

Best hogs In Norman $3.25 per hundred.
Cream for October brought K cents per Inch

at Emmons creamery, which has one of the best
and cleanest butter-makers.

Alexander Peterson, our town clerk, Is build-
ing a new house.

The winter term of school has commenced,
with Mm Emms. Place as teacher

Wm Yost Is putting up a large a Ind mill and
a cistern.

It Is reported tbat C. \V. Lev ens la going to
ork his farm himself next year.
OleOpdahlhas been looking over Dakota a

couple ol weeks
C.Elkhosthsis rented the Duke Hazel farm

on shares.
Torger Swenson Is visiting his mother and

looking after his pension claim.
Hlntz & Katzung finished threshing last week.

WHITE STAR.

/ 1891.
Harper's Weekly.

lliirper'« neeilrluu never failed to luMlfy IU
title u a "Journal ot ClvlllutJou," tail It baa dons
K> with 11 coiultut icijord to enlarged twwlUllllH
o( uMfulntH and a higher standard ot artistic ud
literary excellence. It leave* untouched no Impor-
tant pause of tne vorld'i progr*M, and pmeati •
record, «]u>l))p trustworthy tad Interestlnc, ot the
notable ei eat*, perrons and nchleiemoitti of our
time

Bpoclul Supplement,) will be continued la 1851.
The/ will be literary, Mlontlnc, artistic, historical,
critical, topographical, or dMcrlptlre, i» oocatlon
may demand, and will continue to denrre the
hearty commeodttloo which bubeea bwtowedon
p*it Isetiee by the pren and the public. Ai * fam-
ily Journal, Ilarper'a Weekly will, u heretofore, be
edited with a Uriel regard for th* laallllea tbat
make It a rate and welcome vliltor to ever; home.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

IliKPfll'S WEEKLY : II 00
HABPKR'S MAGAZINE t 00
HABl'EITS 1IAZAB 4 00
HARFEB'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 TO

n*tageFneta all tutucrftm (nHit UnttiiStala,
Caiuvta ami Xalco.

Toe Volume* of the Wwklj begin wild the Dnt
Number for January ot each year. When no time
» mentioned, mtxcrlpUona *111 begin with tl»
Number current at the time of ncelpt of order.

Bound Volumts of Harper's Weekl/ for three
jean back. In neat cloth binding, will be lent by
mall, pottage paid, or by eipreu, free ot expense
(provided the freight dots not excead one dollar
per Tolnme), for 17 00 per volume.

Cloth casM for each volume, nultable for binding,
will be >ent bj mall, post-paid, on receipt ot Jl.uo
each.

BemltUnce» enould bo iuadebrPo=t-offlce Money
Order or Draft, to mold chance or low.

•Vnwpapfrs art not to copy this aditrtttement
vithout the (xprts* order ft/ Harper A. Brother?.

Addrega: HARPEIt & BROTHERS, New York.

What is

CASTOR IA
Caatoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prettription for InfiuUs

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute^
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
Jt is Pleasant. Its guarantee te thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys'Worms and allays
feverishuess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
tor-la is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

BEAR LAKE.
Wm. Menge, oldest ion of J. Menge, was bad-

ly hurt last week; he was cutting some hay on a
stack when he slipped down and his fork stand-
ing with tines upward they passed In his side
and came out near his breast. He Is Improving
some.

Alfred Kmcry Is bulldlnc a nen barn.
Louis Marpe had a ImsUnK bee last \\cek.
Lonjs Yost Is hauUni: milk for thn new sepa-

rator.
Corn was a big crop In tills section, \leldlnc

from 00 to CO bushels per acre.
Htnry Kmmons Jr. has finished his new

house.
.1. Boeltner has rented nut his farm

HAVWARD.
The Alliance meets on Saturday evenlnc at

" 30 o'clock. All lidles are Invited.
The W C. T. U. will meet in the Hayward

school house on Saturday the 23nd, at 3 p. in.
'Mna. II, E HAi.vKitsox, IVes.

HATH.
MhsLIbbleSIarlctl returned home Saturday

afternoon frum this town, where she lias been
\lsltlne her friend Miss Lonercan during tho
pist two weeks. All who met Miss IJhble ad-
mired her and were dcllnhtetl to hear her fine
playing on the violin. We all nlsli lirrback
again. ^^^

DmnkenDeBfi—Liquor Habit—In All
the World There Is But One Cure.

Dr. Halnei' tiolden fepeclflc.
It can be elven in a cup of tea or coffee with-

out the knowledge of thn person taking It,errect-
Init t ipeedy and permanent cure, whether the
patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. Thousands of drunkards have been
cured who have taken the Uolden Specific In
their coffee without their knowledge, aud today
believe they quit drinking of their own free
will. No harmful effect results from Its admin-
istration. Cures guaranteed. Send for circular
and lull particulars. Address In continence,
Golden Specific Co., 185 Kace St.. Cincinnati. O.

1891.
Harper's Bazar.

Uarper'a Bazar 10 a Journal for the home. Glting
the lateet information with regard to the Ka.hlons
its numerous lllu«ratlon«, faihlon-plntee. and pat-
tern-sheet mpplements are lndlsp»n»«ble alike to
the home d»««-makerand the proIeMlonal moalsie.
No expenie Is (pared In making Its artistic attrac-
tlveume of the hlshe«t order. I» clever short
•lories, parlor pl«y«, and thoughtful CS«OJ8 eMttf
nil tantx, and Its last page la famous as a budget of
wltand humor. lolls weekljrlnsnes eterylhlng Is
Included which Is ot Interest to «om«n. During
1831 Agnes B. Oraubee will write a eerles of articles
on "Tho Bouse Comfortable," Juliet Corson will
treat of "Sanitary Living," and an Interesting snc-
cetflon of papers on '"Aomao In Art and Hlitory,"
superbly Illustrated, will b« fnrnlibod by Theodore
Child. The serial ttorlea will be br Walter BeMnt
and Thoraan Hardy

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Tear:

HARPER'S BAZAIt ............. H w
UAHPEE'3 StAOAZINE ........... 4 m

HARPER'S WEEKLY ........... 400
HARPER'S YOiraa PEOPLE ......... 2 (O

I^itaaiFrKloaHiutamberHnll.e I nlltj States,Canada and Mexico

Castoria.
•• " Cutoria It an ezoeUent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children.**

DR. O. C. OIOOOD,
Lowell, Man.

" Castoria Is tee best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Ca*toria In-
stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loicd ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby tending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KctCBELOK.
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Cutoria Is so well adapted tocblldrea thai

I recommend It aa superior to any praKiiptfcn
known to me."

H. A. AXCHCK, M. D,
111 So Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

*' Our phyKlclons In tho children's depart-
ment h<»e spoken highly of their expert
ence In their out&IJe practice with Castoria.
and although ue only havo oinou^ ni r
medical supplies wh.it ui kuoun as n^i ' j -
products, yet wo are free to confeas tliat thr
menu of Cu&torm Utt *uti us to look nlth
favor upon It "

UsiTEtl llo>llTA[. AM) Dlaf&NURY,
Hoston, Matvi.

ALLJEM C. SMITU. J'efi,

The Centaur Company, Ti Morray Street, New York City.

- - Jack
We eadyIt is time to get your HEAVY FOOTWEAR. We aie

with our cold weather bargains. Above us stands no com-
peting stock; below us lies no competing prices:

Fine Goods and Plenty of Them.
All the leading and representative styles for Fall and Winter.

The Volumes of tne Kazar begin with tl» flr«t
Number for January 01 each year. When no tint
Is mentioned, subscriptions will beuln with tho
Number current at time of receipt of order

Hound Volumes of llnrp.r'a Bazar forthreo yean)
back, In neat cloth binding, will bo «o« by mall,
postage paid, or by express, free of eziense (pro-
vided the freight does not eiceod one dollar per
volume), for IT 00 per volume

Cloth Cases for each volume, snltaUeforhlndlng,
will be cent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of It 10
•ach.

Itamituuces should be made by Post-Offlce Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of low

Xiiapapmare not to coj/u tMi wlicrti-ea.enl
trff/iout (Ac cxpreu onltr of Ulrper t UrotheM.

Address: lURPEI'.i, BROTHERS, Kew YorV.

1891.
Harper's Young People.

1891.
Harper's Magazine.

Rev. McCan's wife arrived from Boston on
Thursday, thryare happy In tint M. K. panon-

cienvlll*.

The \v. c. T. u. had an Interestlns me<>tlnit at
lr<. Iluchanan's on Friday. I
H0rac<* llolcomh relumed from Dcsmeilut
eek; ht reports fair crops (Here thlt KMOn.
Hn. A. Cobb's father and molJieT ol OlmtW

ounty ire here on » visit

The Important series of papers on South
America, 67 Theodore Child, will b* continued
In Harper's Magazine during the greater part of
the year issi. The articles o» southern Cali-
fornia, by Charles Dudley Warner, will also be
continued. Among other noteworthy attrac-
tions will be a novel by Charles Egbert Crad
dock: a collection of original drawings by W.
M. Thackeray, now published for the drst time;
a novel written and Illustrated by tieonre Du
ilourler: a novelette by William Pean Howells,
and a series ot papers on London by Waller
liesanl.

lo the number and variety of Illustrated
papers and other articles 01 subjects of timely
Interest, aa well as In the unrivalled character
of Iti short sturlei. poems, etc.. Harper's M*|a-
zine will continue to maintain tbat standard of
excellence for which It has been so Ions dis-
tinguished.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Tear:

HATtPMl'8 MAGAZINE |l 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4.00
HARPXR'g BAZAR «.«D
HARPER'S TOIINO PEOPLE 1(O

rt»taot Fru toallnitaeHlMn in /Ac Vtlttdstatn,
Ctaiuida, am( tfexlco,

The Volumes ot the lUcatln* begin with tli»
Xmabers tor June and PiBmilur aoah year. Wbea
no time u apeetaed, snbserlptlons will begta with
the Number ramat at la* Uar* ol re**l»t of order.

Bound VoltuuM ot Barptr's Mataala* for three
jwn beck, IB naat cloth blwlln«, will b* sent hj
mall, post-paid, on rewlpt of M.W p«r volume.
Cloth cases, for binding, M oann e*ch,-by nail,
pot-paid.

iDdasioRarper'a aftfailn*, AlpkabMleal, Ana-
IrUoal, and OUsaUcd, for Valame* I to 10, lacloa-
Ive.fromJia*, UM, to Jaa*. \*», on* vol., «io,

The Twelfth Voluno of Harper'* rouui- 1'eoplti
begins on Nov. 4.1S80 This best nnd mo«t <-om-
prehenslve weekly In the world for joung readers
presents a rlchand attractUo progrnmmo. In no-
tion there will be "Campmatcs. A Story of the
Plaluf," b/ Kirk ifunroe, "Men of Iron.' n ro-
Kauce, by Howard Pjle. »Ith Illnstrntlons b> tho
author; "Fljing Hill Farm," or Sopblo Svictt, "The
Moon Prince," by R. K. Munklltrlck; aud "Yellow-
top," by Annie Bronson Kin?. In addition to thoao
die serials, there will bo »tnrle< in two or three
parts by Thoraaa .Nolson tune, HJilmnr HJortli
lloyesen, Fd«ln I.n'soltcr Iljnner, Hnrrlet Prcs-
colt SpofTonl, Mary F. Wllklas. Xorn r<ry, nnd
others. Hbort stories and articles on rtcleuce, bls-
tory, traiel, adventure, comes nnd sports, nlth
hundreds of Illustrations of tho highest character,
will render Harper's Young People for 1891 un-
rivalled as a ml'ctilliinj of tlio be« mailing for
boiaand girl*.

For Ladies', Gents' and Children's Wear.
Every tlepai tment full of new novelties, rich in quality and styles
You are sure to find what you want. Our aim is to keep the best
Our principles aic fail dealing.
Our pi ices are the lowest.

Nelson
Out ambitian is to please our trade

Come and see us,

Sorenson.

O J»

"Ilie best wieVly publication for young people
In existence. It IK eilllnd with vrnpnlous care and
attention, and Instruction ond cntorulninent nre
mlnclod In IU paces In just the right proportions
to captivate the minds of tho jomitr, and at the
aame time to develop their thinking pOTrcr."—,v.
J" Oltsrrt'tr

TKKMS: Postage rrepald. $iix> IVr Year
Vol. \Il. Ikgins jYot cmltcr 4,1890

Volumes VIII., X. and XI. of Harper's Young
People bound In cloth will bo «nt by mall.' postage
paid, on receipt of »3(0 each. The other \olnme
are out of print.

SfKtmm Coptl unt on receipt if a lire-rent tlamp
Mingle N'nmbera, rive Cents each.
Remittances should bomndeb; ron-omcoAloMe;

Order or Dralt, to avoid chanco of los«.
Xenspapcrtarc not to eon, ".(• aditrlumtn.

irtthouttnctxf rttl order of Harper i Brothers.
Address: HARPER i BROTHERS. New York.

The latest and most practical Instrument for Ihe
purpose of

i lie Eyes.
rreqnently our c>yp i« round to be near lighted

while the other nu> befar-tlshted. Tlielmpon-
.nice of flttltiE each cje separately n 111 be

readily understood. Tilts

E 'J? E
IH sn arranged that the exact focus or lens required

for each e>e c\n be ascertained

WITHOUT GUESS WORK,
Or confuslnc the sight, by experimenting with dif-
ferent glasses, as Is u«uall) theciittom Do not fall
10 hate >onr pjes tested with this Instrument.
\\licllicr you are nearlngKlasfsornoi. Thliln-
strumcnt Is now In uso by us.

No Cli.arge for Exaniinntioii,
And In connection «lth It we kiep a larce assort-

ment of the finest

Speoteioles,
that arc made.

Clocks, Watches,Jewelry,
A splendid stork for IKc or (or Birthday. AVeddlnK anil oilier presents. Itepalrlng warranted.

Ac

When B«by wu tick, we euro her Costorta.
When the wu a Child, s}» cried (or Cutorla
WLen the became ttln, she clone to Cutorl*
When Ihe bid Children, she gang them Cutorla.

IKtBltUaoo
Order or Dnf, to avoid ekaac* of loo.

.V»mn»'n art twc to cvnr

addnw: Mltm* BftOTBHM.HnrYart

R SEW HOME -I"
estauran I ,

For Farmers. City Folks and everybody thlt
w»nt» a good square m-»l or luncn. Fine

Urge room, good cooks, and a mnl lo
satisfy Is guaranteed for only twenty

n»e centa. As an experienced
hotel keeper. 1 »m confident

of pleating the publle.

OYSTERS
2!™?1 In »» «»!««. lunches provided at allhonri. call and we how jou like It

J. M. BAILEY,
»rlcKBIoek.opposl( e II.ill House.

... r- phlldreBOryfor
Pitcher's Cattorla.'

Importstiat to
That wo are already stocked up with

John Deere PLOWS,
David Bradley Plows,

And with nn Extensive Supply of Guns and Ammunition. We can
satisfy the wants of all Sportsmen.

THEO. E. SCHLEUDER
Kwp« tlin Ijirsvst and licit AiMitiurnl ot

Jewelry. Silverware,

B job ifi ;\a!iofleiT,
In Albert U.i. nliMi will be sold at <

LOWEST PRICES!
Store Fist side llroailnar.

Gillrup & Gilbert,

_ -AND

Insurance.
Abstracts Made.

Choice Farms for Sale!

I.MI'ltOVKD AND UNIMPROVED

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE. AND

Houses to Rent.
WKK I'.EPBESENT SOME OF THE VEBY

Best Kntllsb and American Fir* mint
Cl/rtone fmturanec Companies. Deed*.
MnrtKwes, &c carefully drawn. Collection*
a Sjieolaltv. OQlce on Last Klde ot Broad-
way, First Door North of Court House.

BROADWAY

Livery Stable!
SALE, FEED and EXCHANGE,

II. TL.. WKLL8, Prop.
(HurcHwr to .1 I', rireene)

ltmv" Oftftt, Hay anil \lght.
tlrntlr Honrn for lM4lt*' V*r.

ririncn and nonemui aii-
lihlt*>d to lookut

Frenchinaire,
A French Coach Hone, and

PICKERING'S ALEXANDER,

TrottliiB Colt, two as llnely bred Jlories
an mav be found lu Southern

Minnesota.

Horses Boarded 117 me Ween or Moid
Large Assortment ol First-Clau EliJ

\\v> delh ered at house or place of busi-
ness, as ordered.

Geo. Drommerhausen & Sons,
MVMJFACTLnKRS 0»

You will make a mistake if 3rou buy before examining our
Stoi:k. None belter and our prices are at Ihe lowest notch. Just
abowt now try our Unrivalled New Process

VAPOR STOVES!
They cannot be beat. A car-load of Garland Stoves right from the
factory, and more on the way. They lead the world; everybody
knows it. Grease and Oil, Belting, Lace Leather, Packing—all
Supplies for Threshers. Come and talk with us for Bargains.

J. F. ^^OHLHTTTER. &: CO.

Carriages, Buggies,
Phaetons, Spring W anons and

Farm Wagons
/^Utt STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN SOUIH-
\J ern -Minnesota. The Ben is IbeCneaactt
You are Invited

JOHNSON & PETERSON,

Furniture and Undertaking!
-A FINK LINK OF

Parlor and Chamber Sets,
ItA.irrA.1V «nd REED GHAJIUB,

Extra Fine, New Styles, Ladies'Writing Desks,
Embalming (ton ptomptMttBtlon. Nljht«aHtMsw«f*d up§UIr»«T«T WattwIbOMH*'

promptly done.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ,
OF ALBttT LCA. MINN.. rIM

•CNO nn win cmtMvtMm MMCK
ATLAS ENfiJNE WOWCS,

INOIANATOLIf. IN».

1EWSP4PERS


